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Am WtiPAPJBR DftVOTKD fO
LOCAL AMD QgygRAL MKtiH
AND TOT INTERESTS OP CUDAIL
VTLLE AND VICINIfY,

PRICE. $1.50 A YEAR

Clifton W onra
CONDENSED OHIO NEWS
WasXufed
News Items Picked at Random and Roiled Down for the Susy Reader

Th* County Board »{ Education lias
Mra. Grace TannelifH, $3 of near
confirmed the 'appointmtiat of Miss
Clifton, was Rilled, Miss Alice Finney
i
- Saranne M. Koehler, as county normal
daughter of Oharlea Finney and Miss
Mrs. James A. Lines, 80, ot ClaireMrs. O, J, Hivoly sustained a fracdirector for the. training school in
toe
jU’jj, Marion county, who fell off a ti’.ro at the base Of the skull wnqn AdJah TanueluH, daughter of
connection with Cedarville College and
horse a week ago. dleU from d»doea- she was struck by aa aptomdhno ‘deceased, were injured, Tuesday af
the local high school,. '
i
Uon of the neck.
while crossing the street In Alliance ternoon about 4:3(1 when their auto
Raymond Mc-Davltt, 12, auto we- to place dowers on the grave of her wa3 hit by a Big Foul train at the
Miss Koehler holds two degrees and
ehanio, was fatally Injured at Lisbon , 14-year-old son, killed about a year Western avenue crossing in Springha* done graduate work Along her
urltmi he
hn was
\u*vu struck
uffii/ilf hv
f,r,A in an
o*. autumobile ,,accident. dlo
when
by nn
an nntnmn*
automo ! ago
She Held
abosmt line. The Stats Department oi
bile,
which
sped
away
follow
ing
the
‘
may
recover.
Education recommends her highly ns
The machine was If.tojg driven by
accident.
i A lbert I-Iaswell and Harry StilweU Miss Tannehill and when ' they ap
do educators where she ha* conducted
G. S. Morgan, Jackson county rep- are In the hospital- at E lyria suffering
proached the crossing (hoy stopped
a normal schosd for the last three
reseutative ot the R. L, Bollings com  from burns sustained when S tllw ell
years.
. •( 1
pany o f Ohio, the affairs o f which struck a match while working In a ns the signal bell was tinging* and a ,
Those who are seeking training as
were placed In the hands o f re< elvers, manhole at Lorain and the .sew er gas freight tidin was standing neari
teachers in this county will find that
After' waiting it few minutes .they
committed s-dcide by hanging him self exploded,
:
***
their instruction can he secured here,
in the barn at his home, at Jackson.
Ohio’ p olice ch iefs decided to hold concluded that the bell was' ringing
Charles W allace, 29, and Harry W» next year’s convention in Mansfield. because tlie freight w as near but
under this new plan at much less ex
Schofield, 28, were arrested at Cleve Chief . o f P olice James WatkinB o f standing still;
pense than at the larger institutions.
No sooner wgs the
land on charges o f obtaining m oney Youngstow n was re-elected president, crossing reached than » fast -train
Plans are now being worked out
under false p.retenseB. It is alleged
Body qf Bruno * Butler, 28, coal came thundering alon*-. Without . a
whereby this one year of normal' work
the men sold bogus insurance, using miner, was found In a hollow knpwn
warning for escape "aljE three, were
may he offered for credit on the regu
names o f t fictitious companies.
as "H appy H ollow ," between Corning
lar four-year College* CQUfaei: Tins
W illiam Cradlebaugh, one o f two and San Toy, T he man Was- shot caught in the wreckage with the a’
' i,.
plan will mean much to those who are
men who sawed their way out o f the through the right breast w ith a heavy hove result.
The machine, was hurled • a :short
just entering College and want to pre
H ocking county jail .10 months ago, caliber revolver, A . II. Fou ts, state
pare themselves'for teaching.
has beon arrested at Troy.
prohibition officer, was arrested by distance and turned over with Mrs.
Maris Royer, GO, suffered probably Sheriff Herbert* M inshall in connec Tannehill under the debris.1 An am
, Miss Koehler will also conduct a
fatal ‘ injuries when his . automobile tion with the case. ’
bulance was called hut Mrs, Tannekindergarten school in connection
was struck by a streetcar at Dayton.
John Kahjer, 40, charged with shoot hill was dead before reaching, the hos-.
with Die county normal. This will he
John M. Siddall, editor pf the Amer ing tp k 'il, was bound oyer to the pibal. The Misset Tannehill and. Fin
free to , all children who attend and
ican Magazine, who died l.n New York, grand ju ry on $10,000 bail on two ney were taken to the hospital,where
will give a splendid' opportunity to
Was burled at Oborlln under the an cases at Cleveland, Kahler is charged
it was found that Miss Tannshill' was
•the children as Well as. a fine practice
cient elms, less than a mile from with shooting M iss May Gorham, 38,
only
lsightly cut and bruised but
to teachers* preparing for elementary
where Mr. Siddall trod as a student his , fiance, and her sister, Mrs. N ora
woVk
Kahler, when he ran am uck a t.th e Miss Finney suffered a broken leg,
and alumnus o f Oberlin college.
an injured hip, cuts and bruises on
T-M county normal brings, the test
Arthur 1Mills, 11, drowned while -home of his brother George.
fOBWSHEK?'.
* ■11 fof advantages which the state of
EE.SEPVICE
An' ultimate expenditure o f $15,000,- the face and bodjc '
bathing near Pomeroy.
Tw o girls, Elehore Ott, U , daughter 000 is contemplated in the construc
Besides ..the daughter, Mrs. -TanneOhio furnishes for- the training of
o f George Ott o f Birmingham,' and tion o f the new University or Cleve hill leaves one son, Otis; twp sisters,
elemejritary teachers. ,
Gladys W hite, 13, daughter o f James land, to be* conducted by the Jesuits Miss Agnes Kyle, City health nurse
CONTRACT OF ! iLE HELD
Those who have not visited the col County Normal department, nor does STATE HIGHWAY DIRECTOR
ANNOUNCES HIS PROGRAM
in Springfield; Mrs. Rollana NewVAI
FOR ANTIOCH White o f Elyria, were drowned in V er in Shaker Heights;
lege since the closing of school will .it include tlie music department .In
Mrs. W anda D. Monehan, £2, o f iand, Springfield; four brothers, T.
m illion river, near Birmingham.
on their return find that much imf all Cedarville College will have about
A 10-cent reduction in the price Fostorla, has filed suit for divorce: D., Kyle, Xenia; J. E. Kyle, Cedarville
Common Pleas
State Highway Director Boulay, * . *Tudge Gowdy
provoment,has taken place during the 300 students this fall and* winter..
o
f
W ooster crude oil Was announced against her husband, an inmate in the
an
entry
holding
0* H. Kyle, Altoona, Pa. and Carl
vacation period. The main building More than this number could be se just recently appointed by Governor ^°urt has appro
by
th e Ohio Oil company. The new federal penitentiary at Leavenworth,
of sale of tlw
Kyle, Springfield. It was just about a
1, was erected twenty-eight years ago cured •if there were ‘dormitories pr Dortahey, announces his program for 'T*”1 ^he
charging,
him
w
ith
bigam
y.
She
al
sold by. the ex-, quotation. Is $1.89 per , barrel. .
add it was in need p f many improve hbiiies sufficient about town that could road construction and it is not far *’ °‘m Bryan land
'Safe -blowers secured $5,420 when leges that h e has a w ife and three vear ago that a brother, Foster Kyle,
from that of his predecessor, Herrick. ecu^or^ Edgar, S' rk' of the Union they used nitroglycerin -to blow open children, the oldest 21', at Logan. H e was killed us a result of a team run- .
ments, The building, 'has been painted care for roomers
“
If
you
were
a
contributor
to
the
* <
Boulay says that* gravel will be used
, . (.Trust Co. and tbo the safe o f the De Haven Ice Cream is serving a. ^sentence fo r violating ning away with a, mower.
oa the outside and presents a much
the Mann act.
The funeral semees yere held on
,=»better improvement. On the inside building and endowment fund you only on roads that demand gravel, the wjdow? Frederic, j Bryan Stcube and company at Cincinnati.
Highway D irector L. A. Boulay ap Thursday afternoon from therhome on
W. Streube. The
Springfield officials declared war on
«usband, J,
the walk ;will ,be redecorated. The should visit the college, and see what amount of traffic will determine this. ^
pointed Major A dolf Stellhorn o f Co the Clifton and Yellow Springs pike.
er
to
sell
part
of
the
Teturu
o
f
slot
machines.*
good
rise
has
been
made
of
the
funds,
Just Tuesday he refused to sanction defendants cont
building to be electric lighted. The
Plant o f the Liberty Tire company lumbus *ch(ef engineer o f construc Burial took place at Clifcoin .cemetery
$17,500 but later
‘ old plumbing has been ’ modernized.- I f you gave a pledge fo r payment to a request for a macadam r6ad out of
at Carey was sold at' a receiver's tion. A. W- Zeslger o f Cleveland,-for
.
the
terms
of
the
this
work,
meet
your
payments
as
Cincinnati in that the traffic was to o , Te™sc« to carry
One or two of the class rooms made
mer bridge engineer in the Cuyahoga
S’
ot mote, money, sale to the Studebftker-Wulff Rubber county surveyor’s office, w as made W HAT BECOMES QF.THE
larger. New choirs' added along with’ promptly for the college board must heavy for that kind of a rodd and it j contract, holding
com pany o f Marion, for $43,000.
MATERIAL PUT ON ROADS?
appealed.
meet those bills for ...improvements should he a hard surface road. H e l^ "e case Wi °e
•other equipment.
.
R oy O. Billett o f Columbus, has ch ief o f the bureau o f bridges -in the
also states th a t he A nil not sanction
The new science hall is all that can and the new building
been appointed principal o f the new highway department,
When council planned for the im
>9 HAUL
Miss A lice Brown, 5$, o f M iddleth e building o f cheap roads to lighten |
. "* A D " A
J-e found in any larger institution un
high Bohool at Painesville,
A.
4V**,
W ilmington grain dealers are pay- town, a patient at the Oxford retreat, provement of Main street it was thot
{the cost to the counties and then the1
less it is size Atrip through the build AUTO OWNERS ARE ,
ad that
sing,87* cent* pet bushel f o r wheat sold com m itted suicide by H anging Herself th;it plenty,of material could'be se
*’ BUSY FILING BLANKS abate have to keep $hem up at a great
A It has been
ing in company with Dr. McChml^y
with her ow n hair* Braiding her hair cured at Various places on thjff street
' " " ”
'*
'
:r h sM
itftrana k e r -netor, she looped* it' with- a that could Se .used to grade some o f
a-few minor adjustments here and . The new . automobile , registration
5n Ianswers every puipose but Hiere can; keop W
Jt} Me(j
Me4 chicken
cWcken for
one Jt}.
Frank Shelling at - Gleuford, P erry safety pin, then fastened the loop to the side streets. When the steam,
totoStffWte -c^bfon±.'for, ftia
law went into effect Uhls week and all ft* no economy m toad'totting
dayS At m cente a pt)Und it County, two valuable cow s were killed a hook and slow ly strangled.
shovels.started a watch was kept for
1is made especially for science Work owners that have not bills of sale on * present day auto traffic, other than .jentesents A Mr loss. When women by' the bolt and tlie barn damaged.
Postm aster General Harry S. N ew
such material but the west aide * of
id represents quite an outlay tff file wifch'the cleyk 'of - c.oUrt must-atUhe tar hound macadam, concrete or 3 J S i ? t o S e
^enTsuS Man killed while sleeping on a rail attended the Ohio postal, convention Main street was nearly exculrated be
at
Marion.
„
:ids. The lawn is being graded and ptice file certificate Of* ownership; Itjhnek. According to figures taken from as. are? necessary it would hot be safe road track near Corning has been
Leonard .T am plin ,. 23, drowned in. fore any could be found and this was
Campus put in good condition by makes no difference whep you pur- state records brick is the cheapest to predict just whafc might happen Identified as Lewie James o t W ollston .
Kiunaq.
lake, near W est Liberty, when nothing extra. Within the; past few
|e opening of college,
chased yojjr machine, or of whom,. material Over a period of twenty-five if the guilty orte should be caught.
In the .first, breach o f promise suit
he, fell Into the water, from a boat In years hundreds of tons of stone
i Leopard Brigner has been elected i£*the toll of sale isynot recorded you years. In this Kectioh the f tot bound
The Protective Association has a good heard In Vinton county in years, Irina which be was standing.
have been put on this street but the
janitor and takes over the work must meet the provisions of this new macau. m no doubt is the cheapest but opportunity to tender service just at Clifie, asking for $10-,000 from James
Charles Asman, druggist, found automobile. and truck traffic simply
for. ie£^. tra(hc*a hard; mrface road is a tim.c when young chickens are about Tripp, w as-given $2,000 at McArthur. guilty at M arysville, o f gelling patent
t
^
;
'Mv/,
✓
wears it out and nothing is left. The
More than GO truckloads o t cem ent
'
; 'Dr. McGhesney states that college ..Auto owners,should also keep in re luircd.
medicine for beverage purposes, was experience of council with this street
ready for the. market.
ate now being used dally on the
# 1 open with about 125 students in mind the anti-glaring law and dim
lined $200 and costs.
,
is proof that nothing but a. hard sur
Athepa-Porooroy road job after the
Lead d im e s 'a r e in circulation a t
pcjllegei proper from all reports that yonrdighte at least'200 feet when ap- S()ME GOOD WHEAT YIELDS
MADE A RECORD RUN
face street or road is economical.
s;ate* was appealed to fo r more speed C ardington. and vicinity. ,
■cjtn he* gained. Tills wilt not-include jirbhehirtg another automobile. The
ARE BEING REPORTED
in .the w ork ,.
:
East Ohio Gas com pany was award
this registration of fifty of more in the fact that you have special. lenzeS does
Ohio Farmers* company, Norwalk, ed n contract for three years at a rate CLARK COUNTY HAS
The Hagar Straw Board & Paper
hht meev the ,requirements of the law.
LARGE SHARE NOTORIETY.
The average wheat yield ih the Company had the banner run for pro* has, bought 3,880 acres o f m uck land o f $1.25 a'thousand cubic fe e t w ith a
county is placed at 12 bushels to the duction last week when 143 tons of from : Dr, James F. Baldwin and Fred minimum ebargo .of 75 cents for arti
R. H oover o f Columbus for $280,000. ficial gas by Cleveland city council.
DISPLAY OF PRIZES AT
With the arrest of a man and wo
acre by most farmers over a ten year paper were put over the machines;
T d facilitate night flying, w ork will
‘ THE EXCHANGE BANK period. This yeftr the average is ex Tin's is said to be the largest run in
Clyde B ailey, driver o f a taxicab, man from Hollywood, Cal., in con
Cocoa Leading Tone
b e started soon on the erection of
pected to go over 15 bushels. Other the history o f the plant. The company beacons between Dayton-and Norton Is held at Zanesville on a charge o f nection with an attempted bribery
The prizes for the winners of the
in Fatt Frocks ,
counties in this section arc also report under the present management has 'field, Columbuk Lights will be erect shooting his w ife with Intent to kill. case on John Bilshnell, prominent
Sunday Creek Coal company drilled Springfield bilnlcer, the defalcation
Calf and Pig: contest at the Xenia
ing good yields. The best that we have only been operating the plant five and ed every three m iles.
in No. 107, a 40-barrel oil well in the
Fair neXt Welk have beta on display
Tw o fram e business buildings were Sand Run flfild, near Logan, and the of the Springfield National bank, by
heard of is that of Charles Earns,of one-half days a week but demand for
this week at the Exchange Bank apd
r
destroyed
and a dozen others were Evans Oil and Gas com pany drilled Gus Penfield, the Titus, Houston and
papef
is
80
great
the
plant
was
op
Miami county that received 51 bush
a fine lot of prizes they are. The
els per acre on a ten acre tract. He erated all day last Saturday 't o get dam aged at Adena, Jefferson county, in a half million gaaser-near Berea, one or two other oases has given that
Boys and Girls that have entered, in
by fire, with loss estimated at $25,000. In the Carbon Hill field.
county its shai;e o f notoriety, Bushused Gladden wheat for seed. This out a rush order.
this tahthSthave reason to feel proud
Miss, Em m a McLain and Miss Mar
nell has resigned as president of the
An
electrical
storm
,
which
swept
is thought to be one of the best in
garet L u tz have been named as mem through the district south o f Albany, First National and also as director of
4#int so many 'firms- aMP institutions
RETURN FROM LONG TRIP
the state.
bers o f the Logan county welfare destroyed two large barns and killed
hay* donated worthy prices in the
the American Trust Co,
Locally we hear of a number of
board In charge ot dependent chil horses and cows w hich sought shelter
ftrtcawt o f this work. The contest is
Warren
Barber,
Pressley
Townsley,
crops that average thirty or more
dren. . T h ey take the places o f tw o beneath trees.
one of the features of the fair and
bushels from twenty-five or more and Martin Weimer of this place and men who resigned,
Mrs, N ellie A llen Kim ble, 25, was NEW RESTRICTIONS FOR
will not only be interesting to the
acre Crops.. F. O. Harbison had 33 Ralph Keeter of Xenia have returned, •Yeggs got $500 when they blew the fatally injured n ear Portsmouth WhenPOULTRY AT THE FAIR
young folks hut older stock men and
.bushel; Win Hopping, 35; W. R. Watt after a trip to Denver. Stops were safe o f' the Ford agency, a t Xenia, the automobile driven by her husband
feeders as well,
made
at
St,
Louis,
Springfield
and
owned by E. R. Bryant, brother-in- left the towpath road. . H er husband
35, Arthur Cummings, 38. No- doubt
The Fair Board has restricted the
was unhurt.
many others have had just as good a Joplin Mo,; Colorado Springs and law o f H enry Ford.
entries to a list, o f twenty-five ur
COUNCIL SECURES SITE
F ive hew appointments in the state
Denver..
The
party
made
the
tour
by
Follow
ing
com
m
ittee
has
been
return as those mentioned.
FOR PUBLIC DUMP
auto and returned heme by way of highway department were announced named by Governor Donahey to go to more breeds at the fair. No one ex
by D irector L. A. Boulay. T hey are; Guayama, Porto R ico, Aug. 5, to-dedi hibitor,can exhibit more than 40.
Chicago.
Harry J. Kirk, Defiance, to be ch ief cate a m em orial tablet to the old One of the features in thla depart
The question of a site for a public VISIT RED CROSS AT
THE COUNTY FAIRi
engineer of maintenance; George E. Fourth . Ohio regim ent!
dump has been nettled when council
Colonel ment will he the' egg show. For the
When' in Xenia next week attend- Carr, Marietta, to be division engineer George B. Donavin, Lieutenant Col
made arrangements for the use of
best dozen brown eggs and the best
Every one is invited to call at the |ing the Fair make your headquarters o t District No. 10; Martin I. Henahan, onel George P. Zwerner, Otho Noble
the,Ervin duinp for another year.
dozen white eggs of anv variety prizes
Red Cross booth at the Greene county i at Kolble’s Big Clothing and Shoe Toledo, to be division engineer ot and W , R. Jones o f Columbus and
Softie time ago the owners refused to
o f $2 and $1 in each class will he
fair next week. If you arc well stop j Store where the tog bargains can be D istrict No, 2; F. A. Daum o f D$fl- j j^ g ter R iddle o t Delaware
relit the dump a t any-pricer but the
given, ;
ance,
to
be
division
engineer
of
Dis
and' read the posters showing the[found in all departments.
It
Nick Babich, 45, farmer, and his
committee succeeded in securing it
trict No. 1; Frod E, Swineforth o f wife, Bessie, 38, o f Southington, par
work of the County organization in
for another year without having ,to
Akron, *to b e division engineer ot Dis ents of 11 children, are in e \Varren
the. different townships. If you are a
bring ths state health authorities in
trict No. 4.
hospital in a critical condition and
mother ask the Nurse for health lit
Arthur Barr, Columbus, was elected may die as the Outcome o f a quarrel.
the case artd condemn a site. Council
erature and consult her about the
secretary of* Ohio State Association Dftblch cut his own throat after bring
Struggles Ten Years
N ew Grand Exalted
authorized a grade for. a cement pave
health of your family. If you become
of
Journeymen Plumbers, D« R. Rob ing his wife, whom he had accident
ment for M. C. Nagley on East Xenia
for
Open
G
olf
Title
R uler o f Elks
ill at the fair you are invited to come
ertson, Lakewood, Is president,
ally shot, to the hospital. His wind
avenue.
to the Red Cross booth where first aid
William F. Blnlnger, 39, grocery- pipe was severed.
man, died at Lancaster as the result
reliff will be administered. The Red
A reunion of the 112th ammunition
OPERATING UNDER.DIFFICULTY
of internal injuries received in a fall train ot the 37th division wilt be held
Cross headuarters will he found in
from a cherry ire*.
tho Art building, which was granted
at A kron S6pt. 1. The ammunition
The Herald goes to press this week
Mrs. James Massolin, 45, was fatal train was recruited lb Akron, T oledo,
by the Fair Board.
a-day late due to a broken part ip
ly injured when crushed between a Dayton and Columbus and tralneu tor
loading platform of nn Ice company overseas duty at Camp. Sheridan, Ala.
Our linotype. A telephone message to ROAD REPAIR CREW ONLY
and an automobile truck at Alliance.
Chicago brought the part post haste
Chinch bugs, which did great dam
ESCAPE FAST TRAIN
Bho died 10 minutes later,
age to. corn in the central northern
but getting it placed and till adjustLittle hope Is held for the recovery counties o f Ohio last year, will do
merits made for proper Working is
A crew*of workmen for the State
Of Dolores Echlusscr, 4, burhed while little damage in M arion county this
much like the repair o f your watch Highway Department came near "get
playing with matches at her home In year, S, B. Stowe, Marlon county
or getting your auto to respond after ting theirs” as the saying goes, last
Cincinnati. Her uncle, Herman Pas farm agent, announced.
it gets out of order, 1(Ve have had the Saturday morning. The truck loaded
tor, received painful burns while ex
Mrs. Malcolm Duncan and her
serrieesnof an export two nights With Workmen drove on >. the- Main
tinguishing tlie flames
daughter, V irginia, 8, both o f New
this week and' the trouble torn not street crossing in the face of warning
'Washington C.'H. officials placed a Y ork city, and Miss Mabel Lcodom
been overcome completely yet, It is by Watchman Caldwell. The fast train
ban on gambling.
o f Dayton, were injured when ihoit
the first, ttm in f i t / years that we traveling about 70 miles an Iffsur just
Will of Susan Leonard, probated automobile plunged down a 100-foot
in Madison county, provides that her embankment at Dayton.
‘ h*v»‘ fneed rtich troalle- The linotype missed the^truck. Most of the men
.
property in Westerville shall be
Thom as 0 . Harhaugh, 74, poet and
la a-'-lniWan machine” and we hope, took no chance and jumped, 5
placed In ttust and from tho income author ot m ore than 160 volumes ot
the &*cl*r ean'tobWW a eomptote re
After
ten
y»sn
of
struggle,
Hobby
there shll he erected and maintained detective and Indian stories and one<
covery on W« next trip
o n e Ha l f e x c a v a t e d
janes of Atlanta, Gx.. long known the "Helen Lombard '■ Benevolent j reputed to have been w orth $50,000.
creation is Mfcrrad ift
as tlve tow wonder golfer of the Fund."
t-fared Crepe, tb* ftftl#
i has been saved from the Miami t:oun
The W ist half 6f Main street bus
NOTICE
Doited State* has at last been
, .ring a girdle of broiw#
William M. Smith, superintendent!
poorhouse. Through efforts of the
G. McFarland ot watercrowned
National
Open
Champion.
Property owners ato now warned, been excavated for the paving. Wed
mmm m «
town,
B,
D„
was elected Grand Ex
of
the
Akron
bureau
of
criminal
Idem
editor
of
A
Middletown
(Maryland!
He won the title at New York last
..........skirt into a pahel. 4«w y | ritout cleaning up their property In nosday tile big steam shovel was mov
alted
Ruler
of
the B. P. O. K. tor
f
l
e
c
t
i
o
n
,
has
been
appointed
anper*
newspaper,
a
friend
of
the
author,
he
Week. When 13 years old he won
mod abort atoeres with rircular compliance with health regulations, ed to the North trd of the street to
a district championship in the i tchdcnt o f tho b u r e a u 'o f crim inal will be* ofiut an Inmat* of tit* Itiddto- 1038 at toe annual invention M l
complete thla atumUng
In Atlanta, tot. Oovarato toft*
’th* dump to new available and Under excuvafe* this way fov the East half
gonth, but until this year was al Identification, which is establish *! tovm haft!**).
ft**
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t
o
t
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National
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understand
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KRONER’S
^
M
asonfe, ...83c {'
&a»urE..$2.37Masoni“u..68c i
Coffeefc*...3527ccPaiawax^...9c j
d™
cnc“m
.....59c
Cd0feefcr....22cTinF
Bmdwllb:....7]cSealingWax...4c
Crackerslb...12cWaxstrings
Horned.. 22cJellygrs..36c
CakesSw.ib.22cCampbell’slrtcc
tlOW
24
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h
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1
0
c
PiUsbury^lr449cGingerAleP
t
r1
2
c
tekSrti’..25cGrape 20c
Kellogg’sPia\"s8c
Shreded .lie
Post.fe“ .8cCheeseS;tn.Z9c ^ptmdjfttes
Ccrto ;.29cKraft 39c
Beausg&n,29cButter^
Soap^S“!!39cmO^[8r
Hams^b.. 18cBaconib 22c
karlh bu ll

S ou th M ain Stroat,
fo r . .

. . . .

.
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CATARRH

H n cn ld

•<w .tea Jfai aleaty «f Cetsurrli jUaa*
U .tU tW ffl PROMISE r4W ,fcte
Qw m ACTUALLY POES IT

-

Entered a t tbs Post-Office, Cedar-

Ccdarvillo, O hio
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A number o f persona have asked us j
fUn-t- ilin atntiaUtnis aviiva fm* idnlafintf *
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defined by law, or without a sworn
statement of "ownership on file the
fine ran be from $25 to $5000.00
To sell a motor vehicle without a
bill of Bale or obtain one without , a
bill of sale, penalty $25 to $5,000.00.
Failure to file bill of Sale with
Clerk of Court within three days af
ter receivig same. Fine $25 to $5000.
Unlawful to change bill of sale or
misrepresent sworn statement, Fine
$50 to $5000.00 or penitentiary sen
tence of not to exceed five years,
T H E D A Y T O N F A IR

I
.11
51
«
u
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M edal Flour A Cm
1-2 lb. b a g W C

..■■■■■ .A

,

ptoTbottfe
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Mr*. H
toilrktk
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muiv«b W f mmtrt
i
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•hd HtfU « fa m*r rtaH

D i a I /I oc * Sweet doz 24c
r ib & lv b jS o u r 2 for...5c

The dairy cattle show at the Great
Montgomery County Fair, ' Dayton,
Sept. 3rd to 7th, is to he made a short
course in dairy cattle judging and
dairy herd management, as a result
of plans just made by the hoard. The
leading breeds of dairy cattle raised
in this locality wall be, exhibited, The
entries will number 300 or more head.
Premiums offered amount to $2225,
All stock will be shown in the flew
stock show pavilion.

Sewfasg—I f
will wind a piece
o f adhesive taps arouad your fore
finger when aw iteg. it will save you
having a pridtejl finger.

If

«Soap Powder,
S large pkg 15c

JMg-TCAJP- - v
^ V T O C K «1| ^

PARLOR BOLSHEVIKS

th

*=-' W e are perfectly w illing to de
nounce in unmeasured terms the
man who manufactures th e bomb,
w h o occupied the soap boc, and who
breathes out his anatbem gajagainst
the government. Wp don’t seem to
understand that those characters a n
the effects o f a cause and o f a con
dition.
,
T he colleges that teach .collectiv
ism, socialism, syndicalism, which
are all synonymous terms, a m th e
producers o f the bomb m aker and
the red month, soap box agitator.
Respectable p eop le w h o open the!;
parlors t o the agents o f R u ssia ate
the. creators o f the bolshevism that
is. moving in th e highest circles.
There are many rich, fashionable
women in the different cities o f the
Country who throw open th e doom
o f their palatial homes fo r drawing
room . meetings a t which there are
addresses
given
by
designing
agents. Such women encourage lawi
lessness. They are laying the foun
dations fo r attacks on this govern*
meat. They are enemies o f the gov
ernment, and their parlors a te the
halls o f conspiracy against right
eousness and representative govern
m e n t The parlor bolahSvlk Is a n 
other name fo r Satan. .
Some o f the rich who hare come
into their possessions and whose in
tellectual ability and m oral stamina
and Constitutional morality have not
advanced with the same degree with,
which their riches have Increased
are the easy prey o f the eaemlee of
the government who enter their par
lors to teach the infamous doctrines
that are today menacing the whole
o f ottr land.

Here is & chance for ydu to get started
toward greater profits-'—or to build up a
business of, ybur ownr-arid it costs only'
$5 to make the start.
Everywhere, Ford One-ton Trucks and
Light Delivery Cars are saving more than
this every year for their users. So, as soon
as yout truck starts running it win quickly
take care o f the purchase price and add
new profits as well.
It will widen the area in which you can do
business, enlarge the number o f customers
you can serve—and keep your deliyery costs
down to the lowest point.
Start how toward the ownership o f a Ford
Truck or Light Delivery Car—use the «'

Awake, awake, idle r id who «d>
courage the parlor bolshevik in hhf
attack on our government I No man,
■no woman has a constitutional ngi^
to open bis or her heme to one who
speaks against the principles o f our
great representative republican form
of government.
Such men and w*men are traitors
to our system of wimweaL '

oo

Under the terms o f this
,
Plan, we deposit this
Enrolls money in a local bank at
Y ou
interest. Each week you
add a little more— tthis also draws
interest. And in a short time the
truck is yours to use. Come in and
let us give you full particulars.

m

fe e d s In Bushel o f Wheat.
T here are 656,000 seeds in i bushel
e f w h ea t

T h t Public School,
T h e public school Is m ore than the
Intellectual expression o f dem ocracy;
it is the hope, the strength, the beauty
* f dem ocracy; its way, and truth,
and life,—D allas l.are Sharp In H ar
per’s Magazine.

R. A. Murdock

S8&a«ns8s*i

HOSegAY, MUMIC, as atomizes rcohmm!
4
doiitr «r m.MMMa
THI SHARMAOM. LAMRATteltt

Sw t, SS OwUo M S t

East 333 J Bell phone

Elmer W eyrich
1441 Huffman Ave.,

DAYTON.OHI O
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Greene County Fair
NEXT W EEK

Reviving Leather—T o revive the
luster to your leather' chairs, or
whatever you wish, use the white
o f an egg with a# small sponge.

Everybody Invited To Make Our Big Store

W ashing
W o o d w o rk — W h e n
washing woodwork, cold water is
very preferable to warm. T his be
cause it does not soak in the wood
as much and therefore dries more
quickly,

REST HEADQUARTERS WHILE IN XENIA

ME)

Next week also be our BIG BARGAIN WEEK in

Sale 1
Per F

. Clothing, H ats, Furnishing G oods & S h oos

• Threading
a
N eed le— When
threading a . needle, fry cutting the
thread on the slant; instead o f
straight, and see hoyV much easier
itU*
K eeping Silver Clean— If you
wrap your silver in parafine paper,
it Will look like new at the end, o f
a summer.
Attaching W in d ow Shades—A
new method o f attaching window
shades) is with the use o f adhesive
tape. Use tape an inch wide. T his
is much easier and better than .ham
mer and nails.

f

W ashing Copper snd BraSs— Put
some vinegar and salt in the water
when washing copper asnd brass ana
see1how they Will shine.

"Jehu.”
Jehu as a colloquial name fo r .
coachman, o r fo r one Who drives reck
lessly, is derived from a biblical
source, I I Kings,, 0:26, “ the driving
is like tlm driving o f Jehu the son o f
Nlmshf, fo r he drlveth furiously.”

LAST WEEK OF OUR

Ne-

Big Clearance Sale

Ap

Pei
Women

Men’s hot weather Mohair and Palm Beach Suite choice of
$18.50 and $21.00 Suits for $12.48,
Special 350 men’s and young men’s nobby Suits, worth up to $2S.00y
choice for $12.48.
#
Better Suits, hand-tailored, worth up to $43.00, priced $19.85, $22.50,
$24.90, $27.50.
'
Men’ s fine Trousers and boys’ Knee Pants Suits, 1-4 to '1-3 off. <
Extra big bargains in Straw and Panama' Hats, soft Hate, and Caps,
Dress Shirts, Ties, Collars, Bets, Hosiery, Underwear.
DON’T MISS OUR BIG SHOE DEPARTMENT— 1-4 to 1-3 off on
ladies’, misses’ and children’s Oxfords, Pumps, Slippers and Shoes, all
styles. White Sport trimmed,- Patent, Brown, Black, all styles to seledt
from. 1-4 to 1-3 off. Latest styles men’s and boys’ Oxfords ’ and Shoes,
Brown, Black, Patent, and all styles Sport Shoes and Oxfords.

Sat

Women
Sat

Women
Sat

Women
Sat

Women
Sat

Ra
s< .

I

Don’ t miss this sale. You will save big*money,
Sale on all this week and next. ■
A
A
V . ft .

I# P I B | g f C
V%C.KteDlMsCs 9

Big Clothing and Shoe Store, Xei^ia, O.
17-19 West Main St., Xenia, O.

[ te"

)

sates;

THE EDW ARD WREN CO.

J oh n D a v ey need*
y o u n g m en
w ho desire
Interesting Travel
' Fascinating Outdoor W ork
Fine Associates
Steady Advancement
Immediate Opening*
Jqlin Davey't organization, The Davey Tre
Expert Co.,-Inc., ha* n limited humber o
openings for ambitious young men betwee:
20 and 30 year* o f age, single men preferred
The opportunity is unusual, offering gow
pay at the start, permanent employment h
the Davey organization, and thorough aden
tific training in the profession o f Tree Sur
gcry. Advancement rapid, according t>
merit. The work i* fascinating, offers chanc
to travel extensively, and association wlti
fine fellows, Only clean, red-blooded youn;
Americans, loversofthe outdoors, need apply

August Sale
o f Furs!
OMEN who know Furs, recognize the ad
visability of making far purchases in
Angoat. They realize that the finer pelts
lire made into the first of a season’s garments and
naturally these garments are chosen first. Thia
fact alone would be sufficient to impell August
buying, and when you oonaider that.

W

Wri*t, or b+ftrrytt.ust th* coupon*
The DsrsyTrt* E *b«t Company
I sta intetwted 1* ymr offer. Mesie send me
«6ur Uhutnted fower eoneernm* the work o f a
Tree Surgeos, and suit * QeiliSutioa Blank.

Nstne -.....

. , ..

SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.

July 30th To A ugust 4 th —
One W eek Only—Our Great

A u g u st S a le P r ic e s
A r e W a y B e lo w R e g u la r

. ----------

AddreML,

Fur Scarfs and Chokers priced from $5.00 to
$500.00, showing equal savings. .
The Greatest Stock ct Wgh-Grad* Furs Xv*r
Shown in iw btffttld is Offered Xu

$100.00 payments accepted.

Coming! Tuesday, July 31st
A Great One Day Semi-annualSal*with
the Biggest Bargain* of the Year. Wsitoh
*.

W . L CLEMANS, Agent

in
57

80

fir

$ i;

Ohiirge Furehasee Wfll X« tlaei4 O i t a l e r
Aooounte No$ Payable Until MeTtmhsc XOUi.

tea

a

For It Como!

S U M

The

fu

Thirty Five Million dollars of Insurance
money to loan on Farm^mortgages *t 5% .

Interest either artually or semi-annually.

«st

Coats priced from $50.00 to $1,850,00, shewing
savings of up to 25%.

A JOeposit, Will Hold Any Fur Coat or Heee For Later Delivery

Will loan up to $80.00 per acre on the best
farms. Must be nice well located fan^s.

W tnjjj,

you will see the double advisability of buying
during this one week’s August Fur Salt.

(PleMe print tuune and tddreta plainly
to avoid delay)

MONEY FOR FARM LOANS
IS HERE

omt J33 pair ting

Jaj

C a-

5%

w >ar

Give

*
i

Seeding Dates— Seeding date* is
a very sticky job, but if one would
wet their hands in cold water, there
would not be the least difficulty,

.

Clip this ad which will be good for $1.00 on a $** orderGood for $2 on a $50 order. Leave orders at this office or writ*

Iter Ym* CHy

Footprints.
“ Some men," said Uncle Eben,
'leaves footprints In de sands o f time,
and others merely scatter delr tracks
around neighborin' chicken coops.”

Grease o n Stove— I f grease <-s
spilled o n the stove, sprinkle the
place with salt. This will prevent
an odor o f burning grease.

* # te W

Prom pt Service and W ork
Guaranteed

t a d ftttr H a t lEd

W oolen Ch»thing--'Cutting lint,
hair and fuss from woolen clothe*
i* not an easy task, How ever, it
can be made cirfe if a rubber sponge
is used- Moisten the sponge with
water and squeeze alm ost dry be
fore using.
» e *

ih4 1 C

.

Have your old Furniture upholstered, refinished, repaired! Work Oflied
for and delivered from 1 to 10 miU*
from Xenia. Send in your add row.
Will be in Cedarville Aug 20-12-22.

• s it e

Cleaning Plano Keys— Kerosene
will clean year sekloth table and
shelf cover*, wfett* alcohol rubbed
on piano key* will make them
bright and ctoga.^ #
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Mid-Summer Sale
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL
*
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*

*
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Ffeck* o f people have been coming in to take ad
vantage of our low a*le prices. The sale has been
going big, and the customers are satisfied with the
bargain* they obtain.

! ^ Mrs. A. E. Richards made « weeki end visit with friends in New Paris,

The Sale Continues Until Tuesday
Night, July 31st.

The Kadantra Club picnic will be
held this afternoon at Snyder Park,

Give Your Attention to These Big Bargains in
Groceries and Shoes.
SOAP
Jap Rose Soap 2 bars
.........
15c
Kirk’s Flake Soap, 10 b a r s ....................45c
PEACHES
Canned Peaches large can in heavy syrup
2 can s,............................ ........................ 45c

Rev. W. A. Condon o f Urichsville,
is spending a few days here this week
with relatives.

WOMEN’S SHOES
90c, $1.35 and $1.25 Pair.

Think of it!

MEN’S SHOES
at $1.95 and $2.25 and $2.65 Pair
Buy at this low price.

MEN’S WHITE CANVAS LACE OXFORDS
/* r

- Sale Price
Per P a ir ............................. ........................ .

(t > i

tpl*U «)

Saturday Specials
' New Potatoes ............. ..._______... 48c Peck
Apples, good cookers. .V ,................4 1-2c lb. .
Peanut Butter, fresh......................... .
18c
Women’s Shoes, advertised at 90c
‘
*7tin*
Women’s Shoes, advertised $1.35
*j g
Saturday o n ly .. . . . . . ______ . . . . t p l e l O
Women’s Shoes, advertised $1.75
d* T A t*
Saturday only . ................................... «p * aT rO
Women’s Shoes, advertised $2.25
d>n A A
Saturday o n ly .
............................. «|>4i*U U
Women’s Shoes, advertised $2.65
(j* n O B '
Saturday o n ly ............... ..................

R aincoats, Saturday S pecial
10% O li Sale P rice
See Our Sale Bills for Numerous Other
Big Bargain'

R. Bird & Sons Co.

Mra. A C. Courtney is visiting her
home folks at Branch Hill, Ohio.

Springfield,

Mr, and Mrs. A. Z. Smith have for
their guests, Mrs Berg and two dau
ghters, of Cicero, 111.
Rev. Neil* Ferguson of Albuquer
que, N. M., will occupy the U, P, pul
pit next Sabbath* morning. ■

Rev. Ernest McClellan of Roches
ter, N. Y., preaches Sabbath for the
. Mrs K. C. Watt has. been in Col
I»r. i . O. Stewart has been on the
II. F. congregation in Clifton,
umbus for several days with her sister sick list this week.
Mrs, Flora Dobbin* Was at home Mrs. W. L. Marshall; who has been
Local people who drive to Xenia
this week to the members o f the quite ill for some time but improved
at
present.
"
must
exercise car ein parking as the
Wednesday Afternoon Club.
authorities are enforcing the parking
Rev. George M. Robb, pastor of ordinance. Xenia is requiring the same
Rev, Ernest McClellan and wife of
Rochester, N. Y, are here on a visit the Reformed Presbyterian congre as was asked of auto owners here.
with the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. gation, O. S., Bloomington, Ind., will
preach for the local congregation this
Miss Jessie Small o f -Xenia is con
J. R. On*.
1
'
coming Sabbath and the next.
sidering moving here this fall and
will open a sewing establishment.
bliss Mfirie Dhugherty ,of the Ex
Harry
Robinson,
colored,
25,
died
Miss -Small left here forty-five years
change Bank is taking her vacation at
ihis time visiting at her home near fn Dayton, Wednesday, The funeral ago and lias resided in Xenia ever
will be held Friday at 2 P M. at since .
,
South Charleston.
the home of Mr. and Mrs. OscarAndrew Jackson spent several days
Word has bpen received here of the Milton. Death was'due to blood poison
•n Columbus this week t .tending the
arrival of a daughter at the home of from running a nail in the foot.
Association races.
Mr. and Mrs, W - R. Collins of Wil
Mrs. R. R. Barber and two daugh
mington, last Sabbath.
ters, who have been visiting with Mrs.
Attorney General Crabbe is. demand
G. F, Siegler is home after a three Jeanette Eskridge, return to their iitg an investigation of the Dollings
weeks trip by motor through the East home in Los Angeles, Cal., Saturday Company that is now in hands of. a
with Mr.vCharles Otto-and family of evening. On the return a stop, will he receiver. Seventy-five millions with
made in St, Louis for a few days.
50,000 stockholders is the amount in
Marietta, O.
volved. .Mismanagement is charged.
T. V. Iliff has returned home after This is not the only financial house in
Mr. Ralph H. Davis and wife and
daughter, - Miss Eleanor, of, Belle- an extended .visit with his sisters, trouble in Ohio; The Gaiger-Jones Co.
fontain, spent Saturday with the Misses Flora and Matt Iliff in Chicago iterated oil the same plan and fs al
and with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fields so under receivership. Some?5people
Misses McNeill.
of Milwaukee. Mrs, Fields and two always preferred, that strangers hand
sons
accompanied Mr. Iliff home and le their money and this is the return.
Lost:-,A pair of large rim glasses
When financial houses such as these
in a case between Mrs,- Robt, Bi,rd's will visit here fur a time.
only solicit women and men who are
residence and U, P.' church, Fiuder
Rev. and Mrs, J. S. E, McMichael5of not experienced in investments, it is
please call Mr?. Bird.
Connersyille, Ind, were guests for a time that some criminal action be in
J. II. Straley, former president of few days this week with Mr. and Mrs. stituted.
the Citizens Bank, Jeffersonville, died J H. Andrew. Rev. McMichaN was
Let us finish your KodakJFilms.
mat Thursday and was buried Satur formerly pastor of the local IT. P.
More
Brilliant Pictures. $500 in Cash
congregation-bdt
is
now-pastor
of
the*
day. Mo is survived by a daughter.
N-S. B. E, Williams of this place and Presbyterian congregation in his city. prizes. Free guess with every4roll.
Ridgway, the druggist.
a son, Herman Straley, near town.
NOTICE—-Let
me
know
the
date
of
tar:
yoiir family reunlom and I will gladly
DEATH OF MRS. FORD
illllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllll come and photograph you rerowd.
Notice:- Dr. R, H, Dines, dentist,
J. Victor Tarr, Artist, Cedarville,
Mrs. J. V. Ford, formerly"' Of thiB
will keep bis Cedarville, office open O. I photograph anything,- anytime, place died at her hdme in Chicago,
permanently every evening, except anywhere.
.
Friday, nccording.to word received by
Saturday evening. Office,South Main,
Phone 21-137. .Cedarville, ’O. relatives. She had been ill several
vhnrte 8T.
weeks,, death being due to cancer. Sur
A. E. Richards;, left 'Wednesday for
iiHiiiminiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiii Grand Lake, Mich, wherd he will viving her are her husband, Jacob V.
Ford and two daughters, Mrs. O. A.
spend sonic time with Dr. Wilcox and Elliot and Miss Gervaise at home,
Harold Myers! Mr. Richards has not and two grandchildren. A son Orville
N & Jfc
been-ja . good health for some time preceeded her in death three year3
and he has taken the trip on the ad ago. Funeral services were held at
vice of his physician.
their home, 2447 Wilson ave, Monday
at ten o'clock. Burial took place at
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Iliff and Mrs, Rose Hill cemetery.
J. G. Mct'orkeU and sen. Perry, drove
■os* it tjh* vital Motion fat mort
Vo Ft, Waye, Irtd., last Saturday to
Fracttcauj all- colds can b « pro•proper pTtvtDtiv* mean* art
[spend & day or so with Mr. and Mrs.
m i art every wbere.aad m d y
into hie
whi" lodginr in , Roficoh. McCorkell. Miss Helen Iliff,
life when
warm cote. Thaw folitw a colds,
*and cousin, Miss Mary Iliff of London,
Ippe,. tonailltia and
ind catarrh.
M tarrh.'Fortifir
Fortifir
ywpMir against jrernif, pravant catarrh
have been visiting Mr, and Mrs. Me
O xoco ia a ,prerintbs. I f
IOhrkelJ.
~
rsducs inflsmstion, Mop o e m iT i
M
anaho breathing assy and
4Avok freah told*. A « « * ? • tM w ffl to o .
vises yam., D oirt-m iffsr, aend for1it at

The Label That Identifies Quality
When you re-finish your floors or “woodwork make
a GOOD job o f it. Use the brand o f Varnish-Stain
that wears and wears;—the one brand “ Made To
Walk On." It is
'

Mr. *d Mr*. J. H. Cult»]« 6f Grft&n*
THtS fblUvdng front here enjoyed
field, O., rpoei. SfebUth with Mr. and Sunday dinner at the home of Mr. and
Mrb. Ed. HMMGHimt.
Mr*. Charles Gilbert, South Charles
ton: Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Gilbert and
Mrs Cor* Tnmbo has returned two sons; Mr. and Mr»J. W, Johnson j
howe after * two week* visit with rel and daughters, Eleanor and Luejle; i
ative* in Indiana.
Mrs, Jeanette Eskridge and two dau-1
ghters of Los Angeles, Cal,
■
Mr*. Sarah Fops of Cincinnati h
J, A, McMillan left this morning
visiting: with her si*tr, Mrs. Alice
for Minneapolis, Kan., where he will
McLean and other relative*, „
look after hi* crop interests,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Spore of
Akron, were week-end guests with
Look over Kelble'* ad for summer
the former's brother-in-law and sis clothing bargains. Better stock up at
ter, Mr. and Mr?. H. G. Funaelt.
a time when you can have special
prices during the fair. 17-15 W, Main,
Rev. J, P» W1»U and family left Xenia.
Wednesday for Washington, D. C,, to
Dr., Leo Anderson moved hi* vetvisit Mrs. White's sister and mother.
They expect to return Friday, Aug. ioary office to his new office on Wal
nut street. The Dr, has provided «
3rd
very comodious place where he will
Miss Wilmah Spencer of this place he better able to care for his patron*.
and Mis* Ruth Arnold of Jamestown The Dr. has been located on Main
With friend* from Kingston, are en street for a good many year* but his
joy a weeks trip to Washington D. new’ location makes an ideal place
C.
and give hi ma permanent home.

s »

w ill sm u a larsa tHbe o f Ozcno with
*wu**t** o* ha *iScJ«ocy, I f yon don't

«sasf«rtfeasfs3Bra!fe.*“

S old fey

The Cedarville Farmers’ Grain Co.

Rev. W. P. Harriwan and family
are bn a vacation and have driven to
Vermont where they will visit, re'a*
tives during the former’s vacation
Ihero will he. no* services at the R.
P. church Sabbath hut for the follow
ing Sabbath Rev. Andrew Creswell of
Pontiac, Mich., will preach,

K

Store Your Wheat
■I

in a Foas* M stal Crib 311 bushels of ear com or
570 bushels of w’.ieat for $145.03, imtal batto m
$12.03 extra. A real crib backsd by a real com*
p in y. A bargain. W j erest crib o i foundation
fiirabhsi by buyer without charge.
J

A, E. HUsy, Rspair 3epfc
PH^ME 148

N a tio n ’s
Highways

A n opportunity should bo- accorded
the railroad* to earn r ia l prodte
once m ore— In order^that they, m ay
reestablish their credit., W ith ou t
profits there can be no basis of
credit and w ithout credit railroad
progress an d expansion am im pos
sible. R ailroad in g ie a pstbUc Ser
vice. It is also a business— an d to
bo successful m u st be conducted
en well-established business p rin ci
ples.
!
Them ie n o need o f m om lew s or
m om paternalism . W h e t Is up. ,
gently required is a policy o f
governm ent th a t w ill sa y to every
railroad com pany and system ha,
A m erica that- it m u st staled on it*
ow n foot, pay its own way, meet
and solve, its ow n problem s, eeljiaN1"1'
lish sound-relatione w ith its a r i l ,1
employee— an d then eee th a t It ie ;|
accorded a f a ir , and
opportunity so to do. .

W R a ilro a d S y ste m
The Sta n d a rd R ailro ad o f tha W orld

$ 12.00

I

MOHAIR AMD TROPICALS
*20.00 and $22.50
Values

$ 16.00

Made, in' ail sizes

United StetBShras
ere good Tlras

20% to 33Mo O ff

Bo?*‘ Suit*
t k Off
Boy*' W»*h Suit*
.

M O ff

Children’ * Straw*

Athletic Underwear
85 Cent*
Bathing Suit*
M

l-fc O ff

38 E**t Main* St.,

__ ^

O ff

* Ml Shirt* with Band
etU oh ed * 0 % m

& Richards

Service Hardware £o

.

A ll W ool 3 Piece Suits on Sale at

Strew Hitt*
1-3 Off

Wheretobuy USlhts

T P H E n itra a d i m i* M n c • p *r*t« i
*
a t p n M itt u n dw fiw T ran s
portation A c t of 1S2S. T h a t m a aa -,
ure U n o t porfoct. It ngUm anta,
neverth»l«M, tha m ost conatructiro
and Hopeful pioco of railroad legis
lation ever enacted bjr an A m erican '
Congreee. I t ie w orthy of an
adequate tria l under norm al ren
ditions before any change*— if such
be found advisable— are determ inod
- upon.

$15.00 to $18.00
Values

»

A, Winter, Prop.

Safeguarding the

30 x 3 l/z and up^

1503 W a t t s without Storage Batteries 110 W atts
direst current. Its d v s jy o u r light and pywer
problemi. A iton a ticift operation,

Syply

CINCINNATI

PALM BEACH SUITS ,

Kohler Light
and Power Plants

S m k iB v im M

Whether you buy or not you will b
be
treated just the same by all of Mabley1
people. It surely is a friendly store.

Get ready for it, by oming tp
our Clearance Sale, and buy
one o f these cool Palm Beach
or Mohair Suits. Also that
Straw Hat.
*

Here’s Good News for
the Man who needs a
. Royal Cord
O Y A LS are th e
*ontytiresinwhich
yott get the benefit o f
the three new U , 0.
discoveries — Sprayed
Rubber— W eb Cord
ad d th e 'Flat^B and
M ethod o( building a
Cord Tire*

Where thousand*
of friend* and neignbora meetevery day.
Just inside you will
find ft cordial wel
come and a “ Home
Feeling” .

Greene County Fait Next
W eek

HANNA'S LUSTRO-FTNISH
It will make your floors look like real hardwood,
the kind you can "see your face in." Because it is
elastic, yet tough, it is the ideal finish for any sur
face that gets hard usage. Comes in the popular
wood colors, Oak, Walnut, Mahogany, etc.

THE TOWN CLOCK

Cellar
-

1

4

LUNGARDIA FOR COUGHS
AND COLDS

mOVED UNIFORM WHMAHOKAt

rpl-„

The quicker you can remove * Cough
or Cold, the better. Deep-seated ones
By MM, HAJtLANDft, ALLEN * are a menace to the Lungs, If LUNGABDIA is not better and docs not
act quicker in Coughs and Colds o f]
<#, » » , JUrW*4 H» AUcn.)
all kinds, sore throat, difficult breath
CHOOSING WALL PAPER ing spasmodic Croup, and for the re
(By KEY. p, B. FITZWA.TKR, D. XX.
lief of Whooping Cough,—your moi.e;,1
T»«ch«r pf ErjfU*k. BlbU la
Moody
, * **X‘U never h ir ‘h w y ' w all paper back. Use it to ward off Influenza.
Blbl* Initituti oi CblcMo.)
j * g a i i i w a t t e s 4 young housekeeper,
Ccyyrlaht, lilt, W»»t*jr* M«w*y«y«r
Thousands praise LUNGARDIA. For
..............
... A s *ooa u X saw her room X knew
’
wlmfc she meant. T he occupant was sale by C, M. Ridgwsy.

SundaySchool
* LessonT

All©

L E S SO N FO R JU LY 29

MATTHEW, THE PUBLICAN

'

LESSON ' TEXT — Matthew » :» -« ;
Luke 6;3T-*2.
^
GOLDEN TEXT—“I oanu not to call
the rl«-)itaiu« but sinner* to repentanc*.”—Matthew *:JZ.
REFERENCE MATERIAL—Mark 1:
11-22.

PRIMARY TOPIC—Matthew Invite*
Je*u* to Hi* Home.
JUNIOR TOPIC—What Jesus Did lor
HgttljAWi

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP
IC—Matthew Overcomes a Handicap.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC
Matthew, a Study of Conversion.

1July 31st, Aug. 1-2-3, 1923
Better Than Ever
-Better races eVery day.
Better live stock exhibits.
Better Grange display and contest.
,, Better Boy’ s jand Girl’s Club Exhibits.
Better Baby Beef Contest. "■
... Better Art Hall,.Vegetable and Machinery disnlay
<^ Better Fancy Drivers Saddle horse show.
Its your Fair lets make it still BETTER.
Entries close in Speed Department July 26, 11a,
m ., ALL other departments JuTy 28, 9 P. M . Entry
blanks sent on application by Secretary. ~
Mi W. ANDERSON. Pres.

B. U. BELL, Treas.

C. M . AUSTIN* Vice. Pres:
.

J. ROBERT BRYSON,
'
Secretary

fo4>-■>.1fri»a*A:*;

m
m

This i»va good time to inspect your natural
gas house lines for leakage. A considerable
amount of gas escapes in many houses from
easily prevented, leakage.
. . > .* ■

>i

.

.j

,

The best way to make the test is to be sure
no fires are burning and then after an hour
or So inspect the little dial on. your motor.
If it has moved you may be sure gas is escap
ing somewhere.
i

o

Easily Located

T o locate the leak, cover all joints and
couplings with strong suds. If the gas
bubbles through* you have found a leak.
Don’t try to locate it with a match or torch.
You might start a fire,
*

«***

HOW TO SAVE MONEY
WHEN SHOPPING

Usually the leak should receive the at
tention o f a pipe fitter. Sometimes tighten
ing a coupling will take dare of it. Leaks at
the valve* o f cooking ranges are not uncommon—and a small leak may cost con
siderable during the month.

The

1. W ho Matthew Wa*.
O f Matthew ljttle Is known, even
hls birth place 1$ concealed. Our first
(right o f him La seated at the toll booth
collecting taxes.
T he tax gatherer
w as hated b y the loyal Jews because
he collected taxes for the alien gov
ernment under whose yoke they were
galling. This hate was the more bit
ter because o f the extortion usually
practiced by those in rale. From the
meager accounts we find that Matthew
w a s:
L A Man o f Decision. We. do not
know whether he had ever seen or
heard o f Jesus before this time, but
we note that he at once arose and
follow ed Jesus, W ithout doubt, there
w ere many things to concern h ln v It
w as no little task to-break off from
his business which apparently was
very lucrative,
2. H e Was a Humble Man., la
chapter 10, verse 3, the order In which
he gives hla own -name and the fact
that he designates him self a “ pub
lican " would show that he did not
overestimate himself.
3. H e Possessed Force o f Character.
This lg shown In the. fa ct that he gave
a feast and invited his friends In to
f t and hear hls Lord.
H e had two names, Levi, which
means “ attached” or “ joined," and
Matthew, which means “ gift o f Je
hovah.” M ost likely Matthew was
the name assumed after hls converslon,
.
’
^
It. Matthew** Call o r Conversion
(Math, 9 :9 ),
1. As Jesus Passed By, H e “ Saw a
Man.” H e saw tjle possibilities which
Were la Matthew. H e saw through
the hated profession o f a tax gatherer
tfie ’shining possibilities o f hls man
hood and updstleshlp. H e saw In blip,
the man fit to perceive and portray
the Messlnhship o f the Redeemer. T he
divide grace was revealed In this call,
Jesuit sees what Is In man regardless
o f n a m e o r profession.
2. M atthew's R esponse (v. 9 ). H e
acted wltn decision and prom ptness;
he le ft fils business behind him. When
Jesus said, “ F ollow M e," Matthew
perceived that greater than man had
spoken to him. May w e yield our
selves unto H im and render snch sim
ple obedience that onr actions may be
but the echoes o f the divine voice In
commanding.
T w o things in Mat
thew’s compliance prove the genuine
ness o f his conversion:
1, “H e L e ft AH” (Luke 5128). R eal'
conversion always results in the for
saking o f all that is contrary to Jesus,
such as Illegitimate business, wicked
associates and worldly pleasures, etc.
2. “ Follow ed
Jesus,"
Following
Jesus means the commitment o f one’s,
life to- Him to r fu ll salvation, aban
donm ent, o f the will to Him t o ‘ do
whatsoever H e wills, and a willing
ness to suffer, and even die, if need be,
fo r Him.

am :

ro*t THE yellow r a w . w rm the m - ****
■
' EAGLE MIKADO •.

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY} NEW YORK.

A BOUNTIFUL HARVEST W ITHOUT
ANY W ORK
It sounds like a dream when you think of the tod necessary
harvest th e fields o f g ra in , b u t m o n e y p la n te d in

th is b a n k u n d

special CERTIFICATE PLAN will draw.

6%
IN T E R E S T
without any toil or worry on your part. Don’t yon think it is a good
way to put your spare dollars to work?
*
_
» 1
Your money will be secured by first mortgage on Clark County Keai
Estate.
„
/

The Springfield Building &Loan
Association
S p rin gfield , O h io

28 East Main Street,

1

TRY OUR JOB PRINTING

«*

.

ON ALL REFRIGERATORS
,
SPLENDID CORK LINED BOXES
$40.00 value
for only
$42.50 value
for on ly..
$50.00 value
fur on ly .. . .

$30.00
$32.00
$37.50

JUST TH INK OF THIS

A Fine 3 Piece Fiber Living
Room Suite for only

m ftfii

,-M ^ i
fULYr'.

III. Matthew Made a Qroat Feast
(Luke 5:29-32). This feast was made
In honor o f hls- newly-found Savior,
H ls conversion was so real that he
wanted hls friends to > become ac
quainted with his Savior.
H e was
n ot ashamed to confess his Lord bofo r e them. H e showed real tact in
making a supper. Men w ill come to
a feast much more readily than they
w ill to a sermon, A great company
o f sinners came, who doubtless bad
been Matthew’s companions In slu.
H e how desired them to become hls
brothers in Christ. T he Scribes and
Pharisees were astonished that Jesus
Would appear In company with such
a motley crowd o f disreputable per
sons.
They were too cowardly to
speak to Jesus but they came to tlid
disciples.
Jesus ‘ championed thetr
cause and battled Hls adversaries,
H ls reasoning was unanswerable, A
physician’s place Is among the sick,
Only those who are diseased should
com e to the doctor’s house. Since
spiritual matters are o i more Impor
tance than physical, Jemis was more
than justified In being In the center
Of those who w ere morally sick that
He might heal them o f their maladies.
H e came to call sinners to repentance.
Our Conscience, ’
1 I f conscience smite thee once It Is
an adm onition; If twice, It is a con
demnation. Repose Is as necessary In
Conversation as In a picture.—Hazlltt.
i

Worth?$75.00

3 Piece Bed Outfit

. $22.75
Consists of full size, 2 inch continuous .post beds
with splendid Fabric Springs arid good Mattress.
This is cheaper than we have ever offered a good
outfit,

3 Piece Bed R oom Suite in
Oak and Mahogany

lnt«!llgonc* and Oharlty,

«.
9x12
9x12
9x12
9x12

W e can do nothing well without j o y , !
hud a good conscience which Is t h e :
ground o f joy.—‘Sibhes,
*
1

Trlb**martaWhUtl* Mwiages,
The aborigines Inhabiting the. Mala
bar Islands speuk to each other at a
distance by whistling, the whistlers
being selected for tbelr ability to
tvblstle loudly. They make this their
livelihood,
i

&
m

Consists of Bed, Large Dresser and Dressing Table

The Ground of-Joy,

Company

m

$90.00

’ The brightest blaze of Intelligence Is
■ of ^incalculably less value than, the
smallest spark of charity,—W. Nevlns.

Ohio Fuel Gas

✓ T R Y i O U R ?0 B P R IN T IN G

kept busy working out squares and
diamonds, o r counting som e everrecurring unit o f design. T o be sick
fo r any length o f time In that room
would b e a constant torture to the
eye.
W e could easily avoid such mis
takes If only w e cou ld get the habit J
o f thinking o f our w alls as back
grounds Instead o f as Ihemselven
supplying the decorations fo r the
room, and keep them as s o ft and neu
tral as possible.
It is n ot necessary to buy expensive
paper to have attractive w alls fo r
rooms, but It is a good plan to farujlJarise yourself with the best in order
to choose the same effect in cheaper
grades.
T he m ost satisfactory room I ever
saw was papered with mottled grayblue wrapping paper— and did you
know that’ the very cheapest papers
are often p u t on w rong side out?
, Styles change in wall paper, and !
!new designs are appearing every sea
son, but o f one thing w e are certain—
the hideous cabbage rose and realistic
peony varieties are “ out.” T he pref
erence is all fo r plain effects.
,
Of, these the stipple tones are very:
popular. That Is probably' because
the methods o f coloring the paper give
a great diversity o f tones, and at the
same time, the effect subtly expressed
is one o f distance, rest and qu iet
Many o f these papers are given a
pressed texture before the soft grays
and eqrus^are stippled on, so , that
“th ey resemble grass cloth.
. '.
Similar to the stipples are the two.
tone papers having small 'all-over de
signs and jstrlpes done In tw o tones
o f som e soft, neutral color; such as a
shadow design o f softest gray on a
background o f Ivory o r tan on ecru.
Striped*papers.Come unrfer the gen
eral head o f plain paper:?, and they
have the advantage over perfectly
plain paper in the fa ct that Imperfec
tions In the walls are never so readily
detected.

« c a N '. m

EAGLE “ MIKADO”

Hdrtas Have Musfoat Bar*.
The musical acuteness o f horses la
demonstrated by the rapidity with
which cavalry honwa iwtm the glgnlth
canca ct bugle call*.

9x12
^

THIS IS THE PLACE TO BUY TH AT NBW RUG Grass R u gs....................... .................................... .......... $7.50, good rjualjiiy
Good Tapestries.. ................................. ..
.i,„.. . .
Axminsters, extra h eavy.
........... ..............., ........................ $42.50 andl tip
Wiltons
............>........................ .......... . .$80.00 and tip
(A beautiful line of these.)
.<*,
>
Congoleums.............................................................................
.$19.00

.............. ....;;.iii'.ri"’ifii:iiiii"'"f r‘ l ' '1

—'—
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Galloway & Cherry
36-38 West Main Street,' Xenia, Ohio

,
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